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If you want to laugh, road :

[Kroman Kachanirc Paper.]
VIKfllt. AMERICANIZED.

Some six or eight years ago there ap-|
j.rared in several different issues of a New
Fngland paper certain fragmentary trans¬

lation* from " Ylrgil." which, bv their au¬

dacious American freedom of rendering,
excited wild disntav amone classical scho¬
lars, and endless consternation in all col¬

legiate circles. Too modest to continue
the Slantnan havoc, at a time when tho

polite reading public wan already suf¬
fering enough from tho maddening
janale of contradictory southern war

news in all the journals, the Yankee trans¬

lator retired from view for a long season,
and allowed rumors of his assassination by
a band of infuriated Sophomores f<> pnss
uncontradicted. Of lite, however, the suc¬

cesses of Lord I>erby, Gladstone, and T*ry-
ant in Greek have tempted liim from c<Jv®r
once more. His translations are issued In
peat pamphlet form, with divers aggrava¬
ting illustrative anneroni^rn*. and certainly
compass that one lro°& the sublime
which is universally regarded as initiative
of reactional levity.
Dido'* confidence with her sister, res-

pectins: the great Trojan, in Liber quartu* ,

comes down to free and easy pentameters,
and is particularly Americanized in its
irreverent references to Sichaius and Pyg¬
malion.
".Thus her alfiter Anna «he addresses!:
* Slst« r, my n'ghti arc firl of wild unrest :
Thts nice youas: man ttat'* now a-atjpplng he»C,
To affections 1* a-gro>ving dear;
Celestial is his origin. I kaow,
Such feirless souls d^n':emunve below.
My grlefl wh« savage fights thatm*n has flt,
Vnd how genteel be c«n get up and git !
.f I hadn't vowed not to unite again,
I'm n >t certiin but I snould rare In.
Since po r dear >lc was slew by brother J'yg,
P<>rno lire m*n I've ever cared n fig,
Till uuto Curtbaff.' this brave hero rime-
But now-l fwan.I feel the ancient flicne;
Yet with my mother Earth I wo lri be mixed,

* T bv Jove'* mighty thandei bolts transfixed,
Be'ore I'd breik the laws of piety,
Or seundalireonr best society ;

W hire poor HchJTMS kee;-s his cofBu'd state
My heart lies In hts ashes -tint's my gait
Thus Dido speaks, with certiin decent tear?,.
Whom thus the sympath'slntr Anna cheers :
' ' >. sister, dearer than the licht of day.
Why will you v»eep y ur preclousejes away ?
Do you suppose y -uf husband's bone-dust cares

A Raagtown copper who his trousers wours V
.Twtj.il well enough t » scorn the Lyblan peers,
> nd nut a fl"a In swart LarhVa years ;
Rut If you've taken mi h a wl: h to win
This CAptlvitlng Trojan. «hy, g> in ' "

The grand Carthngenian hunt during
which the Queen and jEnas. separated from
their party bv the storm, enter the cave, is
thus spirited)v " worked up
"And now t nc hunters seek the woodi d hills,
T>isloping str itghiwuv all the anlnillls.
Giraffes and chipmunk*, from Itie inou; Ltln peak,
tome wi/ii y g .poping * pert, et s!re»k ;

1 lo;is and woodchurks flatter down the v>il**s.
With snorflnir snouts erect. »nd likewise tail*.
Ascantus bravely guides his »1eed Impei Pms,
And wishes he could bag a rhl-uo-cerlous."
And when, after all, that tlirt /Ena«, in

pretended obedience t.o Jupiter's mercurial
message, sails away from his royal victim,
thelatter is " completely overcome."
"Completely overcome with pain and passion.
Hie fainted in the most distingue fashion.
The screaming maidens bear ilielr sprawling

queen
Cnt«> a bedstead linn? wfih choire inoreen ;
These read the fcomcepUhlc hoc k. while tlio.o
H;dd a cologne Jar to he- pnlld nose.
« hen. in tho mcrolr.tr. fr'>m the attic fl or,
Mte saw his flvintr fail and flashing oar,
She tore her bark h ilr mos stupendously,
* nd poundsd on her b-east trenicndlously."
Then comes the famous harrowing scene

of poor Dido's self-immolation:
'.The fun 'ri-l pl'eshe mounts with quest'nlng eye.
As who should q c*v. Mow is tli's for hls'tl '?
Approves the klii'illtig wood, t* hundred cords.
And thus pronounces hese. li<-r late .t words :
Behold, j the way of a'! my kind ;

I've d >ne the job by changeless Fate assigned,
I've built a citv. finished aii my chores.

< ». that t it> Tfoj.t ts had not touched inv shores .' '

Wltn th«st< remark?, the deadly dtrk sli* grab«.
And sockM herself sever.d p tw'rful
Korth leaps the liolllng 11 e blor.d and t!'e crowd
Their fallen queen survey with w.iilliigs loud ;
Loud eitmors and loud l'unentatiot.s rite.
Roar through the city and assault the skies.
Thrice Fhe supmrts h« rself npon her elbow.
And trains litr eyes to see her inlldr.l beau
Thrice does the seek the blazing Ucht of dav.
And hiving found it, groanl .ig, turns away."
Further quotation is not necessary to

prove that iliis "free and independent"
translation of two hooks of the JEne'd
"Into modern American" mav, as the title
page says, be put into the bands of students
of Yirgil "without the lea«t danger of it«
being used as a pony."
A Romance of the Interior.A Cus¬

toms Inspector Learns or thk \V here¬
abouts of ins Shipwrecked Father after
an Absence of Seventeen Years..The
Chicago Republican say* : There have been
written, perhaps, a thousand romances rel¬
ative to the finding ot children by their ten¬
der parents. Chicago contains "a man who
has been made happy in a double sense.
he has discovered a father mourned as of |
the dead through seventeen long years, and
the lather aforesaid has discovered in Cap¬
tain J. J. Haniuglou, late of the Ninetieth
Illinois volunteers, and now of the custom¬
house, a six feet three inches and 220 pounds
avordupois inheritor of his name and for¬
tune. Nearly twenty years gone by Har¬
rington pere "left the* shores of the Green
Island to seek fame and fortune in the
broad territories of the New World. Off
the foL-cry roast of Newfoundland the ves¬
sel in which he sailed encountered a

btonn and was wrecked, nearly all on

board perishing. Harrington was among
the survivors, and settled down in the
country on the shores of which he was Cii=t
away.

*

The emigrant had left in his own
land a young wile and several small chil¬
dren. "They left Ireland for America a lew
months later than the husband and father.
They expected to find their natural pro¬
tector in New York, but were bitterlv
doomed to disappointment. After wasting
some weeks in unavailing waiting and
hoping, Mrs. Harrington and her family
followed the "star of empire," settling
down in this State, and eventually in this
city. The children irrew up to maturity,
the mother was laid to rest, and the exist¬
ence of the lather was almost forgotten.
Cuntain Jack was always a stirring boy,
ana when the war broke "out. he shouldered
a musket with the brave 90th, and won his
captain's 4< bars" on many a field ot fame.
When peace was proclaimed he returned
to civil life, and was patronized bv Uncle
Sam. Three days ago he received a letter.
He opened, read", and stood transfixed ; it
was from his father. The old man bad
heard of his family through some Chiea-
goan who had visited the land of codtisb,
and he lost no time in renewing his ac¬

quaintance with those so dear to him by
nature. He had written ro Ireland, had
heard the family had left there for America,
traced them to New York, ami \o«t night of
them for many weary years. He concluded
they were dead, and endeavored, in peace¬
ful roll, to drown his grief. In tho«e years
of industry he had managed to acquire a

competence, and remained true to bis old
love. He invites the presence of his son,
and in a few weeks Captain Jack will shape
his course to that island

.far abroad,
Whe'O sailors giuix to llsh for cod.

Amid the dense fogs of that latitude,
those so strangely sundered shall be united,
and the curtain of peace shall envelope
them.
" Tomboys.".Never apply the word

"tomboy " to a girl who is taking healthy
and innocent exercise. Are there not
mincing misses enough about us, who per¬
vert girlhood by adult nonsense till the
whole head is sick and the whole heart is
Jaiat Fanny Fern.
There is but one greater absurdity than

the trailing dresses recently so fashionable
In the streets, and which is yet retained in
the drawing-room, and that is the equally
hampering obstacle of social custom on
young girls. Nothing is worse in the eyes
of -Mrs. Grundy than tomboys, but there
Is no truth plainer than that they are to be
the salvatiou of the race, if it ever is saved
from the degeneracy which threatens it. A
poem which we publish elsewhere in this
No., entitled *' The Three Romps," breathes
the true sentiment, and we hope to see
such picture* as it describes reproduced,
and hung upon our walls, and written about
in our novels, until a girlhood and a woman-
hood shall be made fashionable which is lit
for something else besides leading a King
Charles or nursing a poodle, and driving

* arcroud in carriages trom a mlllluery to a

' 4ry goods store to see the fashions, and J

^HHjnto the carriage again before a dozen
Magariti&O* havo been taken.. Waverley

Motto for an asj .

'pm in PACT9* police judge.mulct

1VR5T dOODS*

rvTTOK^XTX 'rajS!*,
Ko. 1013 MAIN '.STREET.

CtlftlSTJliS! CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS I

PRESENTS FOR THE LADIES,
PEESKNTS FOR THE BOYS AND OIBLS,

PRESENTS FOR TnE BABIES.
' PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

We have Just rccclved from U>e Now York auq-
Jlon-ri-oms a l«r<re and beautiful teaorlment of
DR»>fi GOODS find NOTIONS.many of them
!."«* than half price.all ox' them too cheap to *Uy
with u* Ictttf .

.Mefrant CRAPE, 60c., Worth $1;
PLAID rcl'UN'S
B ULSVARD SKINTS. ?> 25;
A larg* «n i el-jMiit tasmtment of all kinds of

WMkSiKDOooDS Tor Latfles, Misses, and
Inf»ut«. nt half price ;

LADIES' HATS (raablonablq and pretty), only
WT^T&' HATSjOnly 15c«;#i »

L \ DIES* arid MISSES' 8ATOHELS,
:u^i and TRIMMING RIBBONS,
YFLV/T and VELVETEEN RIBBONS, '

SA'II^S ar.d VELVETS ON THE WAS, all
colors ;

RcaatlfttlWAX DOLLS, for the little girl# ;
Beautiful OPr RA HOOD.", for misses ;
VKLVk'.T KJCN8.
WATERpuoop CLOTH, onlv 85p.;
l*LAI^> tHAWLS, only 5cc.

1 ' FCkH ! FURS' . FURS ! FURS !
Bote' and Ml»se*' WOOLLEN GLOVES, IOC.;
BONNET RTJ< HEH, 5~.; SPOOL COTTON. lc.J
WORSTED BRaIDs, Sc.:
A full line of DOMESTICS;
Gent's BRITISH SOCKS, aoc- ;
Best Ladies'. Misses', and Infants' BRITISH

HOsIKRY: »

FL »«>}{ OIL-CLOTH.
C aR PfcTS! CARPETS! de 81

CFECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
JOHN N. WOODFIN,

llir MAIN STREET,
orrofriTE Dispatch Onric-Jt,

Begs to iulorro his friends and the public that In

addition toils large and complete stock of stapie

and fancy
DRY GOODS,

ho ha* now rea3y for exhibition a splendid line of

articles both ireful and ornamental, specially
adap'edtothe present season and the holidays.

He calls special attention to

SHAWLS ami CLOAKS, In great variety :

CLOAK MATERIALS (a large assortment),

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

RICH LACFS, LACE COLLARS and SETS.

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS,
LACK Riid EMBROIDERED HANDKER¬

CHIEFS,
SASHES and SASII RIBBONS,
KID GLOVES,

Beautiful
DRESS GOODS

of every description.
lu faci our stock is full and unusually

ATTRACTIVE,
and as the season Is far advanced we will offer buy

or3
EXIRAORDINAY INDUCEMENTS.

JOHN N. WOODFIN.
de 20 1117 Main street.

pARDOZO, FOURQUREAN & CO.,
No. 1009 MAIN STREET,

[opposite pott-office),
Have JCST OPENED an elegant st^ok of

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL LACES,
LACE COLLARS,

LA CE II AN I.>K KRCIIIEFS,
I,AUK ShTS, Ac., Ac.

New and linuds-~mo Ladies1 and Otni's

XK< K-TIES,
In eudlcss variety.

FANCY HANI KKRCHIEF EOXE8,

PLAIN AMD IIEMSTiTCITPD
HANDKERCHIEFS,

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
new styles ;

to±!u'.ln:r with the most varied assortment of

ROODS SUITED TO THE HOLIDAYS

they have ever offered.

LACK COLLARS AND HANDKERCHIEF?,
from 25c. to $25.

CABDOZO, FoURQUREAN & CO.

[de 16]

ggy DECEMBER, 1 8 70. ggy
PRICES REDUCED.

Prior to taking- lnveutory we shall rednce oar

jSjqlcea In order to reduce stock. We are
" offering at very low prices

the following
DRWSS GOODS:

PuPLINS, PLAIDS, SERGES.
KMPKXK! CLOTHS, ALPACAS, SILKS,

JAPANESE POPJLiI.V* BLACK VELVETEEN,
BALMOI! \L!^, MEHIN'O VESTS, GLOVES,

LISHN 1TANDKRRCHIKFS,
RIBBONS, CORSETS,

CHI -l.'REN'S WOOL HOSE,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODH.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, NAPKINS,
CRASH, TICKING, SHEETING, Ac.

HIRSM & GUGGENHEIMER,
027 Bkoad Stkket.

W. C. Keax, t. c. Chbnery, F. P. Gkktter,
Salesmen de 18

Qi}"Y BROAD STREET. ggy
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

SILKS, JAPANESE POPLINS, EMPRESS
CLOTHS,

AND OTHlCIi DRESS GOODS.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARB,
CUFFS, EMBROIDERIES, GLOVES,

RIBBONS, SASHES,
BALMORALS,

and many ether articles suitable for
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR PRESENTS.

HIRSH & GUGGENHEIMER,
de lo * 827 Broad street.

NEWIXG-MA.HIXES.

QET THE BEST
SEWIN G-MACHINES.

THE BUTTON-HOLE SEWING-MACHINE
is the Iwst sewing-machine now made. It will c*o a

wider range of work than any machine that has
ever been made.

It Is the best machlce In all particulars. All
machines warranted.
Call at 1317, up stairs, over T. W. Kecsec's auc¬

tion-house, hndexatniue before buying.
*

Get the BKaT ; It .'s always tfce cheapest.
ja 6.Un

rj>IJE HOWE SEWING MACHINE asd
.1 .BUlTKItlCK'B l*A IT Kilt St' liave tempora¬
rily removed t >thc Old s«#a 'i'avoru, on Bro»d,
between 8th and »th streets Ja 4 -lw

H^lDEl HOWE SEWING MACHINE will
1 execute a wider range of work, aud do It bet¬

ter than anv other nt.tchiae built, ;
bold on die lc»>TAL8klfcfsT PLAN at the Old

Swan Tavern, on Broad, between 8«h aud 9th sta.
J. F.McKENNEY,

HOWF and others for gale. Ja 1.lw

fi & N. W. DARBY would respectfully
\T* Inform tbelr friends and citizens of Rich¬
mond that the office of tbe Grover <fc Baker 8e*luf
Machine Companv Is located for the present at
»!l Broad meet, tbe old tUnd of George l)a<-by.
We would take this opportunity to thank oar

friends who s-> kindly assisted lu saving our goods
on the nlsht of tbc'flro and who so kladly assisted
In imoving them to a place of safety. \ve tentfe*
our sincere thaaks. : ja a.am

^EWISG-MACKINES OF ALL~KXNDS
¦O It ft i'jh t'.'Uli. ThedLOAT KLUFTIC SEW-
INO MACHINES BOUGHT and BOLD. WflWJll
.he ouiv l'itOPMS JOttSOLBB for the BLOATfLI/ieVlO iJMJHlNSy. '

KLQAT* ADDINGTOH,
j itern i.tnxw^. year P<vart4MR>tk.

F>(\ BBLS. NEW YORK APPLES, to

'

. '
' 1-V, ?;

HELVBOLD'K EXTRACT BfCHU.

^jmkfSt^SSu&t ofgiiavel
OF TWthYR YEARS' STA?TD11C<5»-. ! ,

8TONE PASSED AND T(f
'

;.»;./ ',lU- S.I-

.;: BE SEEN.
-1 9'fii Tfkn*j» j

<,
* HUBKSIOE, COWN.,Dcc. 16, IMP.

X>r* llelmbold :
Dear Sir,.It is with much pleasure that I write

yau upon HtcU respectin* myself. I do not know

hardly how to express myself. I have been for the
last ten or twelve years the greatest hofferer man
could be and live ; bat more sometimes than others.
The complaintwas the "kidneys'1 and "bladder."

Have consulted doctors both In Maxs&cbu setts a~rf
this itate, and taken pills, I may say, by the quart,
also liquored medicines; but found too relief j
from any, and £01 worse the last six mon'bs.
T was so that I eoald scarcely get* 'about.
I could not rest night or day. Tt would
soon hare been "all up" with me ir I
bad not seen your advertisement in the BerktbU-e
Courier headed "Kidneys." I read it through,
and thought I would try it. I purchased a bottle,
but, mind you, I bad not much faith in it. Why
should T, when I had been trying so many things
and cost me so much ? "Well, I began taking it, and
before I hid taken the first bottle I felt bad.; but I
'finished It and got another. By' the time I took
half or the second I still got worse (apparent!^).
When I walked it seemed as if my right kidney I
was falling from its place, and I felt really bad. I
felt so before I had finished the second that 1 bad
made up my mind It wai no use trying any more ;
and all this time the "Buchu" was doing Its work,
bnt 1 did not know it, so I gave it up and went to
Hartford, to one of the best doctors In the elty.
He said it was the neck of tbe bladder, and I should
have to undergo an operation. He gave me medi¬
cine, and I went home quite down-hearted. «m

Sunday I was uuaMe to go to church. I had not
taken any of his medicines, but on my retnrn con¬

tinued using "Bucbu," and lite in tbe afternoon
of that day 1 passed the ugliest ttone or gravel you
ever saw, covered over with Utile pieces which col¬
lected together. It looks the color of a mud-tur¬
tle, and hard as a flint. Bo you see the "Bucbu "

was doing its work, although I was feeling so

badly. ,1 procured another bottle, thlnklngtberc
might be others; but since that passed, which la

bight weeks a#o last Sunday. I havo been as well
as ever I was in my life. I have ihe stone securely
wrapped, and those who have seen It In this place
are surprised. This Is a true story of m> care,
and you arc welcome to make such use of my name

as you think proper. 1 am pretty well known In

Berkshire; also In Connecticut. The advertise¬

ment saved me. Why not publish more ? Tbe
Sprlnetield Republican Is a wide-spread paper.
Tf any one withes to see this wonder they can

do no. T rould write 11 day. but I think I have
said enough for this time, as I remain, ever your
well-wisher, EJJWARD L. HOWARD,
Taper-matter, Burnside, Hartford county, Ct.

REFERS TO

DR. MACS', Burnside, Conn.;
Dh. WRIGHT, North Lee, Mass.;
Dr. HOLKUM, North Lee, Mass.;
Dn. AnAM9, Stockbridge, Maes.;
Dr. SCOTT, North Manchester, Conn.;
Dr. J AQUES, Pnckland Corners, Conn.;
] R. UE\KSFORD, Hartl'ord, Conn.

All of whom treated me for tbe disease.

DR KEYSER
Is a phTblclan of over thirty years' experi¬
ence, and a graduate of the Jefferson Medical

College, and of the University of Medicine and

Surgery of Philadelphia.
Mr. H. T. HemboiJ): Dear sir,.In regard to the

question asked me as to my opinion about Buchu,
I would say that I have used and sold the article in

various forms for the past thirty years. I do not
think there is any form or preparation of It I have
not used, or known to be used, in the various dis¬
eases where such medical patent would be indi¬
cated. You arc aware, as well a3 myself, that it
has been extensively employed In the various dis¬
eases of the bladder and kidneys, and the reputa¬
tion it has acquired, In my judgment, is warranted
by the facts.
I have seen and used, as hefore stated, every

form of Buchu.tbe powdered leaves, tincture,
fluid, extracts, and I am not cognlz int of any pre¬
paration of that plant at all equal to yours. Twelve
years'' experience ought, I think, to give me the

right to judge of Its merits, and, without prejudice
or partiality, I give vou precedence ovrr all others.

I value your Bucbu for Its effects on patients. I
have cured with it, and seen cured with it, more
diseases of the bladder and kidneys than I have
ever seen cured with any other Buchu or any other
proprietary compound of whaLever name.

Respectfully yours, <S-c.,
Geo. H. Keyskr, M. d.,

No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Augusl 11, 1905.

One Hundred Dollars would be Given Tor a

Bottle, if Necessary.
Rauway, N. J., Dec. 2, 1869.

27. T. fletnbold, Eftq.
Dear Sir..I take great pleasure In sending you a

certificate In addition to the many yoa have ra-

c»:lvcd from suffering humanity. 1 can scarcely
find language sufficiently strong to express my
heartfelt gratification at the wonderful cure your

" Buchu " has effected. For four yean I have suf¬
fer, d beyond description. All my friends (with my¬
self) came to the conclusion that my case was Incur¬
able. Accident placed your advertisement in my
hands. 1 commenced taking yonr "Buchu." I
followed the dire* tlona. and, to my utter astonish¬
ment, berore I had taken seven bottles or your val¬
uable medicine.(I would give One Hundrid Dol¬
lars a bottle if I could not get it at any other
price).I am entirely cured. I most earnestly ro-

commend it to all those suffering from disease. I
have told many persons to take your valuable med¬
icine, and they are doing ho with great success.

Any Information my follow-citizens may require
will l»e fm-ly (riven by the subscriber, at his resi¬
dence, No. 7« Milton avenue, Railway, New Jer¬
sey. H. M. FREEMAN.

Councilman, Third Ward, city of Rabway.

Rahway, NT. J., Dec. 2, lfluo.-We, the under¬
signed, are Well aeqnainted with H. M. Freeman,
of Rahway, and know that he has been a long
time suffering, lu the worst possible form, forthe
past four years, and that he has been entirely
cured by the use of " Helmbold's Buchu."

J. W. SAVAGE, ex-Mayor ;
FRANK La BATJ. President ofConncll ;
WM. RICHARDS, Clerk or Council
PETER A. BANT A, Councilman;
W.J. BROWM, Councilman;
J. S. 8. McZLICiL, Councilman ;
LBWib HOFF, Councilman ;
J. B. Stbykeb, Merchant.

City Hall Mayoh's Offick, >
KAUWAY, N. J., Dec. 5, 1»S». J

This will certify that I am personally acquaint¬
ed with H. M. Freeman, and am cognizant of the
facts an set forth in the above stau meat, aud tbe
Several persons whose signatures are hereunto
attached aft) all known to me.

JOIIN F. WHITNEY,
Mayor of Rabway, N» J.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHH,

Established npward of eighteen years, prepared by

.
H. T. HELMBOLD, DBCGGIST,

No. £91 BROADWAY, New York, and 104 S.

TENTH STREET, Philadelphia, Pa,

Price, 11.22 per bottle, or six bottled for 1&50,
e

delivered to any address.
-i-.k.

Sold by ail Dru*«Uta everywhere.
«< j J « .' 1 . n .- i!-

None, are genuine unless done up in steel«en-
; j; ; .. 1.

graved wrapper, with foe rtmiU of my Chemical

Warehouse, *nd signed
I . -

- .. *

i f. i< .<! f ;
... i

.(< . V-. ...

H, X. HSLlBOlft .

..
.

,
J r

1 [d» r-4a]J

PIANOS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
OA BEETS, AO.. AT AUCTION.-TH IB

DAY &t 10 o'clock I will sell atmy auction-home :
Several ROSEWOOD-CASE PIAHOS,
WAliNUT PARLOR SUIT In Repg ;
M«.HONANY SOFAS and CHAIRS,
COTTAGE CHAMBEtt SUIT,
"WALNUT and MAHOGANY BUREAUS,
MAHOGANY and WALNUT WARDROBES.
MAHOGANY and WALNUT WASHSTAND3,
JEN * Y LINO and COTTAGE BEUbTEADS,
Hnnrlflome MAHOGANY BOOK-CASE,
MAH'GANY CENTRE and CARDTABLES,
WALNUT and OAK EXTENSION TABLES,
MAHOGANY and WALNUT SIDHBOARDS,
CANE and WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS.
RRUBSELS CARPETS, one very large ;
FKaTHKR 6KDS.
HAIR and SHUCK MATTRESSES,
CROCKERY.
TA fif.E and POCKET CUTLERY,
SEWING-MACHINES, Ac.

It THOS. W. KEEBEE. Anct.

By J. D. Whitehead A Co.,
Nos. 3 and 5 Flfteentlf street, between Main

and Cory streets.

f\UR NEXT REGULAR WEEKLY
KJ ,;ALE Will take place on MONDAY, January
9th, 1871, at our at >re. Fifteenth street, between
Main and C i»ry, commencing at 10} o'clock M.,
when we will offer at auction a large and well-
assorted 9tock of

! GROCERIES.
. , LIQUORS,

WINKS. Ac.;
to which the attention of the trade Is luvlted.

It J. J). WHITEHEAD A CO., Anct'e.

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE.In pursu-
\J ance of a decree if the Circuit Court of Chc-
terfleid county, prononnced at Its May term, 1870,
In the suit therein depending, styled James P-
Jerkins vs. Joseph w. '*bllllp*, I shill sell at
puDllc auction. In front or ChesterfleM C<-nrt-
li<'Ufe, in Manchester, on MONDAY, the oth of
January, Wl (ttiat being conrt-day). at the hour
of 1 o'clock P. M, the i>ANl> on which the said
Joseph W. Phillips lately resided, containing 135
a<,re;, more or it-ss, lying Immediately on the Ap¬
pomattox river, about thirteen miles from I'etfira-
bn-g. and naif mile above Exeter Mills, adjoining
O L. Ivy and oihf>r«. There Is a small FRAMED
DWKLLI^G. with usual out-bull-Mnjrs ; a small
orchard; good Rtnres and mills loca e<! conven¬
iently near. The place is well supplied with
Wu.t ep. .

, .

Tkbms ; One-third ca«b ; balance., e and 12
months' credit, lmerest add^d.
Ja6 3t C. C. MCRAE, Commissioner.

c

WOOD AND COAJL.

C~HEAP~FUEL..R. H. COTTRELL,
d ai r tn*TLuV*R HILL CinO. SOFT

OKK. A-VfHt<<\ JTh Ci»Al.t SAWED D*K
aud R1NE WOOD, (offices, 7tli and Byrd 6trc?t?,
and IJssia b<«nk, between flth an. 10:h street,)
will dcliffr In any part of ili« city best Lump
Coal at $5.75 per load, best Hall Coal at #5, best
and cleanest Soft Coke at $8. OakandPine Word
at usn.tl prices. Ja 7.2w

Anthracite coal. Lump, Eg?,
rtove prepared, and .Nut Sizes.

AI'DLOTHIAN" ' OaL. ! ump. Kail, Average
for (amillc'Sorcniflnfl>), and Smiths'.
All of superior nullities. For a'fle wholesale or

relail by ALBERT BLAIR,
ja 4_eod2 w 14th street, noar Majo's bridge.
OAL FOR SAL t .-HALL BROTHERS

v^' it <.,0.'H FRA.NKlIN EGG AND STOVE
COALS, which cannot be excelled In quality;
MIDLOTHIAN. CI.UVAR HILL LUMP and
HAIL ; aMo, CCTY.BEkLANU COAL for engine
and smiths' use; OAK and PINE WOOD, for
gale. WIRT ROBERTS.
Ja_4 corner 17th and Dock stieets.

WE DO NOT SELL COAL TcTsOME
at, 87 to *7.50, ami charge others $3 and £8.60,

but sell the best to all at one price.
Best ANTHRACITE COAL, per ton $7j2S
No. 1 ANTHRACITE COAL, per ton 7 00

NUT ANTHRACITE COAL, per ton C SO

CLOVER HILL COAL *3 50 to 5 75
OAK and PINE WOOD, lowest prices.

19m a>t>Cary and 7o8 Crack Street.

jj.3.3m CHAtj. H. PAGE & CO.

"VTOTICE..WATKIN'S & BROTHER
1\ 1UVE OPENED AN OFFICE
for the sale of tlulr K I NOLI . G WOOD, and all
0 her varieties of WOOD and COAL, at the new
dm? store of wood & SONS, corner of Main and
9.h streets, in addition to the one now at their fac¬
tory, south side of the Bisln, Canal street, between
10th and 11th streets.

WATK1I.S & BROTHER.
H. W. Watkins. Agent. de 30

KINDLING WOOD. COAL AND
COKE..My new and superior ficlory (to

conduct which I rcr-lirncd the agency of the old
01 e,) finptdla* t'-.e best KINDLING, COOKING,
and LONG V#'OUDas ch^apaa anyplace In the
city.
BI TTTMINors CO A L_r11 k! r.ds and sizes.
ANTHKAC1TK COr.L~ all k'nds and Bizos.
SOFT COK^ -all kinds and - lzcs.

J. B. WATKINS. llli MalnetrneS
oc 20 and Oth and Cary streets.

C OAL AND WOOD.
A. B. WOOLDRir.GE,

DEALER IN
CLOVER HILL AND ANTHRACITE COAL,

OAK AND PINK WOOD.
Office and Yard : 8th street, beyond Byrd.

foe 26 -'.'m j
EBJG1I, LORBERRY, and LOCUST
MOU.- T, Rtcl) and W1I1TX *SH, llrstnuul-

llty. ANTHRACITE COA L. f-oundry, Efrg.
St^vp, and Chestnut .sizes. CUMBEcvL -.ND and
CLOVER HILL COAL. Purchasers are Invited
to call on 17th street, at Draw -bridge.
de« 8. P. LATnROP.

VTUT COAL-NUT COAL.-Just re-
1^1 eelved a cargo of NUT ANTHRACITE
COAL. the best and cheapest Inel for cooking J»ud
other small stoves to oe h.»d In the market. For
sale by S. P. LATIIKOP,
oc 24 17th street, at Drawbridge.
OAL. \V~0 O 1) .

W1STH.KPOCK, OAK and PINK,
CLOVER HILL, LONG,
BURFORD, SAW> D and
ANTHRACITE. SPLIT.

W. 8. PILCKKR, No. io 3th street,
oc 1 between ?rtain and Ctry.

HOLIDAY GOODS,

WHY DON'T YOU BUY
YOUR

CHRISTMAS CLOTHING
of the obi established house of

WM. IRA SMITH.
Corner Tenth and Main sts.

Old Stand of Baldwin ?
R. L. Meredith. l
J.' H.' Sampson, f Late wlth T- s- Baldwin.
E. Pleasants. J
H. T Miller, lormerly Limpson &-Mlll=r.
E. F. Pecor,
J. L. Smith.
J. Kbel, Cutter.
Respectfully invite their friends to call and see

them, as above. de 21

F

CHRISTMAS AT
JOHN H. WALHH'S BOOKSTORE.

410 BROAD STHEI2T.

Aii endless variety of
ALBUMS. *1; PORT-FOLIOS,
WRlTiNO-DK KS, «H ;
MUSIC F if.IOS.
WOkK-BOXES, G\MES, and
jruVhMuc books;.

Also, an endless variety of other Roods suitable
for presents. de 12.1m

Holiday presents.
FINE CUTLERY.

RuDOEIiS"? and WOSTKNHOLM'S I'OCKET-
K .< I V.F S and SCISSORS,

SODGKKS'S IVOR* HANDLE TABLE (JUT-
L K «.Y,

BODtiKBpS PLATED vPOONSaud FORKS.
A1m>, h good assortment of Fi_N£ TEA TK AYS

and WAITERS.
For sale at very moderate prices, by

A. H. Cf.ARKF,
de 15 1416 Main street.

Holiday goods and ciiristmas
PRESf NTS.the finest slock and greatest

variety In the city, crmslsJng in part of fine Dtc-
oratud Dinner and Tea r'*ts, T.llet and Bureau
Sets. Lavatioods. Crystal, Cut and Pressed Glass¬
ware, Plated-ware, Cutlery, Fancy Goods In great
variety, at astonishingly low prices Call and
examine at JOHN ASHEtt'S,
de 12 l303 Main street.

OR THE HOLIDAYS. CtBSZ
STEIN WAY A SON'S FYTir

WORLD-RENOW.* El) 1'IANO-FORi at.
Warerooms at

; SI-EIGHT A HOWARD'S,
1011 Main St., opposite ivst office, Richmond.

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.
de 20.lm* '

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT WOOD A SONS'

NEW DRDG STORE.

PERFUMERY of the finest quality.French,
English, and American ;

SOAPs.Foreign and American;
F-NE-CL'T PUKGJSNTd,
VELVE l'-COV - RKD l'UWENTA
GRAPE and CU*R*NT FXTR*< T5,
Fine HAl«-BKUfrHKS «n<l COMBS.
POiTE-MON NAIiS and POCKET-BOOKS,
ALAUASTER OR>A.UEMS,
TOILTfT SETS,
Elfgant PUFF-BOXES and PUFF3, Ac.

\. f WOOD A SON'S,
de 10 corner 9th and Main g'r> eta.

Holiday confectioneries,
jS-ANCY BOXES, AC., AT JACKSON'S,

Broad and 2d streets (new building).. Iced Orna¬
mented -Calces, Pyramids, Ac., put up in the very1
best style. He has one of the very bi at wokmen In
hU lino of busino£s.ln the city of Richmond. Aiull
lineof Canned Fruits Lobsters. <>or#t, Preserved
Ginger, Cox's Gelatine. Chocolates, Ac,, Ac. Ice
Cream, in moulds or otberwke, to order, de 21

j?OR THE HOLIDAYS.
ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES

far sale "by . J. BLAIR, Druggist,
de 13 -u: 825 Broad street.

rFHE BEST THING you can buy for a
1 HOL'DAY PRKbKNT for vrnrwlfe, daugh¬

ter, or sweetheart, is a WHEELER A WiISoN
SEWl NG-SIU'HtJfif, which was awarded the
first premlnjn U;e best family oewing- machine
exhibited at tbc late State Fair.
Instructions given f-ee, C. L. RADWAT.
da 17 . 739 Main stre«t, south side.

I VfORTHERN HAY..In store and for I
il sale, 100 bales TIMOTHY HAY. I

-~A-P. LATHFOP.
Ik 14 17ft .treet, at Draw-trldge.

A^CP»H BMJE^-Fataw £g£*S
"ITx Grnbbs & WlUlamB,

Heal Estate Amenta And Auctioneers,
Eleventh street, between Main and Bank.

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF REAL
\J EaTATJC IN" HEN-RICO CODNXY.-In ex¬
ecution of a decree of the Circuit Court of Hen¬
rico cooaty entered 6th November 1870, In the-l
case of Harvevs ± "Williams vs. Macbir, the under-
signed, commissioners thereby appointed, wiilsfell
at auction, nttheofilcdOf Grubbs & Williams, In
the city of Richmond, on FRIDAY, the 20th day
of January, 1871, at 12 o'clock if., the Interest
of said Machlr. or so much thereof as may lie
necessary to discharge the claim of the pUlutfffi.
with Interest »thI cost of stilt and saTe. in and to
the followlog LANDS In TIenrfco rountvr''

1st. The FARM on the Williamsburg Turnpike,
about two miles below i£lcbuiond. containing o«
381-1000 acre". with a dwelling and the usual out¬
buildings thereon, formerly owned by Joseph J.
White.
2d. A THACT of 280 acre* mor» or less, on the

White f»ak swamp, adjoining the land* of John
Ot y and others. J, {
The Interest of said Vachlr In said lands li one

undivided moiety, subject to some prior claims
thereon, the amount of -which will he ascertained
and stated on the dor of sale.
Teems: One-third cash; bilance at six and

twelve moDtbs for bonds, with eoodscurUy, bear-
lng interest at six per cent. Title retained until
the bonds are paid. Purchasers to pay taxes fbr
1871. WOOD B< >TJl/DIN, JR., 7 rnm,-a

A- > . WILLIAMS, f Com rs*

Gbcbbs & Williams, Aucta. j»9-tdi
By Gn<.bbs & "Williams,

Real Estate ksws- and vnctione^r'.
Eleventh street, between Main and Bank.

1 SSIGNEE AND~TRUSTEE'S SALE
J\ OT A THIi'K-sTOKY KRiCK STORK « »N
FAST SIOP! OF FIFTEENTH ST., NKAE TO
MAI "J, AT AUCTION..Til pursuance or an or¬

der of the Dlsti let Court of the United states, madn
in re John ir/adc vu. R. Cautborn, the undersigned
will sell at auction, upon the premises, on MO^-
D*Y, 18 h J nuary, 1871, at 12 o'clock M. . tb?
property above d scribed now occupied bv «T. D.
Whitehead & Co. The t>uildlntr is 20 by 38 *ee»,
and runs baokto?ii alley 35-12 feet wloe. This
prr.peity is located in the heart of the busiuess
part of ) hi city.
Txniis: i ne-thlrd cash; balance at rl* a-td

f.welve months, for ustes, wilh interest added, and
title retained until the notes arc p Id.

A. A. HUTOHESO'^, \ssfgnfe.'
H. A. CLAIBORNE, Trustee.

Ja8-5 9,11,13,14&1C
By Grubbs it Williams,

Real Estate Agonta and Auctioneers,
Eleventh street, between Main and" Bantr.

r OMMISSIONEItTsALE OF A TtRIOK
1 ' STjiK A 1> DWELLING- ON THE
SOITTrf SIDE OF CLAY STREKT. BETWEEN
KIFJ'H AND SIXTH STP.XETS -In execution
of a decree of the Chanrery Court of Richroor d,
entered 5th January, J87L in the c.»uf.e of llcClPr-
nftn VS. Has lugs, administrator, I Will sell flit
auction upon the prrmises, oil FRIDAY. 20th
January, ls7L at o'clock P. M., the property
.¦Ituated as above In rear of the store of Charles
L. Tond. It Is two stories high with a cellar.
The loth 20 hy 55 feet to an aliev5 feut .vide.
Terms : One-fourth c*sh ; balance 4. 8, ard 12

mouth;, for negotiable notes, with Interest ad¬
ded, and title retained uut'l tbe n«ites a-e p:ild.

15. 1!. NASH, l otn'r.
J to GRUBBY A WI. ,1.1A MS, » u.-ts.

By James 31. Taylor,
Real Vstate Agent and Auctioneer.

Office No. 1110 Main street.

Four vacant"lots on soutii
SIDE OF CLAY STREET, A SH-'/RT OIS-

IANCE ABOVE BUCHANAN SI'glNG. FOR
SALE AT AUCTION..Will be sold on THURS¬
DAY, the 12th d-ty of January, 1871. on the premi¬
ses, ;»t 4 o'cb ck I'^M. the LO rs descrlb d above,
fronting on Cl<»y street 30 feet and i tinning hack
175 fe- 1.
TkrmS : f'ne-fotir;h cash ; the bal<ncc at six

and twelve months for negotiable notes, IntereH
added, secured t ya deed of trust.

JAM *< S M . TaYLOR, Auct'r.
ALSO.

Forsa'.e, p-ivatelv, FORTY ACRES OF WOO'.'
LAND. two in I lea above Richmond, near the Fair
Grounds. J i J

OFFICE OF THE POLICE J USTICE. )
RICHMOND, Jfell. 9, is7L >

OWNER "WANTED..We have in our
possession a LATiGE BLACK II- USE. sup-

DOEC<i t > have been s'olen. Apply at the office of
the City jL-ctectlve Police, corner Main ana l'tn
streets.
Talctn up, cn Ibe li.li November, la the city of

Rtclim^no. a LAUGH: BLACK HOKSE. sixteen
hinds high, about nine years old, In good order,
and of line action, 'l he salil hoi se li supposed to
have hecn stolen, and 1j awaiting identification.
Ai«ply *.t tb(r r.nicc of City Police JJetectlvos, C9r-
ner of Main and 17th streets.
The horie described above was bK.11.7ht to tills

cltv by 0115 Ch-irlfca Mllbr, and oy biin abandon?'!.
Under the oidlnancc ciuic rnli'gab ndoned prop-
e ty, 'he said hoc: c will he sold at public auolluii.
at. the first yol.ee station, <»ld Mnrktt Hall, on
mritsDAY, the 12th cay of January, 1871. at 1
o'clock P. !/., un'osi sooner chluud, properly
proved, and co_ts p:«l<l by the owner.

By order of J. J. Whitk. Police Justice.
i£. H. CHAi,K.»Y,

ja 0_Ms sergeant of Police.

HIGH CONSTABLE'S SALE.. I will
srdl at public uucilon on TUh>DAY N'Oi!

I .<>, January 10:h, at It o'clock, at the store tor-
mrrlv occupied l-v Jubn W . Wil*3, No. 1710
Franklin ,*tr-ft, between 17ih and 13tb streets, tne
entire stock of

GROCERIES,
WINES,
' ;QUOH«,
FIXTURES, AC.,

to satisfy a distress warrant la my hands In favor
of Richards vs. Wllks.
TKhllS : Cash. *. W. ROSKN,
J «. 0.at li. C. C. K.

By S. C. Tardy & Co., Auctioneers.

CARGO OF SALT
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, the 13th lust., we will sell at our
wan house, comer of Dock and 17th streets, com*
meric.ng at 11$ o'clock the cargo of tLe brig
.' Ocean Stir," direct from Liverpool to Rich
mond, consisting of

1,820 SACKS WORTHINGTON IINE SALT,
in full bleached sacks.

1,500 SACKS DEAN BROS. FINE SALT, In

full bleached sacks.

All in prime order.
The attention of the trade H invited to this sala.
Tk&ms liberal, which will be -irinonr.ced on day

Ofsule. S C. TAK»#Y A >'0.,
j:i 0 Auctioneers.

Great sale op horses, mules,
WAGONS. 25 SETS DOUBLE HARNESS,

mngle Harness, ac.. at a lction.on
V.0r'' > .

, January 30'.b, 137 L, at RAt.EiG 1, N.
C., will b»: ?old
45 lltFt-claes HOKSES, well broke to harniss ;
7 fast-travelling HOUSES,
8 fine MUti' S.

___

Tht^e are certainly the fluest lot of HOI.3ES
ever offered at public aale.

A LSO,
25 platform SPKING WAGONS, netrly new,

cost fnoo each ;
20 SaD1>LES and BRIDLES,

ami a lot of oth r tiling too numerous to Men¬
tion, all of which will be sold to the hipiieat bidders
fur cnfcb. T. P. LEE,

Sheriff Wake ct.au y, O.
HORDES. MPLVS. and CARRIAGE-, »>t prl-

yatesaleby T.F. LKK. da 23.r.InSS

By Lyne & Brother,
Auctioneers and Itea! Estate A^cn.s.

1212 Mala street.

VALUABLE L'.jTS FOR COMMER¬
CIAL PURPOSES FOlt SALE AT ACC-

TION Wc *vi:l sell at public auction, on the
Dretnlsis, on TDKSDAY, the 10th day orJinuarv,
1871, at 4§ o'clock P. SI., the following desirable

That upon which the store Messrs. G. JL Gwath-
m<-y & Sou formerlv occupied fctuod, havl'.gu
front on the east line of (.hockoe Slip of 2*1 by
about CS feet.

. , ,

A'srt, the LOT adjoining, where thestoreof N.
M. Martin, ^n A Co. stood, having a trout 01 30j
bv m) net* or tbercibouis.
"TeumS : At 6ale.
Ja9 LYNR A BR P., Auot*.

PUBLIC SALE OF LAND..Will be
offered for sale at public auction to the high¬

est MdO» r, in the town of West Point, In King
William county, on the Ioth '. AY O*' .1 A t* u-
AkY NEXT, ibe Interest held by the he!r«J »t ibe
(ate Alexander Dudley, in the nlmtatlon adjoln-
!n«th'- said town, known as the WES T 1'oInT
PL <¦ NTATIOS supposed to contain 4,000
Also, the interest paid heirs In parcel of ill'ty

acres adjoining the above; said in crest belug
one-twelfth of each tract.
TfiiiUS : The sale will be in gross and not by the

acre ; costs or 6ult and exoer.se-> of »4le to be paid
la cash ; for the residue, threr several bonds, w.Ui
good personal security will be ri'qnlred for pur¬
chase of each tract, in equal amount* payable In
onet two, and three yearj, bearing .intore.t from
Uuv of sale; Interest to be p*ld annual v ; titl^
will be ictaiued until purchase money is paid.

Wl HAW P. BLAND,
SPOTSWOOD BIKD

de vwtw» Conjinicslot.erij,

DEATI.SgRY.

DR. GEO. B. 8TEEL, DENTIST,
no. 723 Main fl^reet, live doors a- ove

the SpoUwood Hotel, pays sptcial attentl'Ti
preservation of the natural tcttb. Insert* AKTt-
FiCIAL SETI^ on gold, flilve.-. »r Nnjlca^lto, ^nd
keens constantly on hsnd PURE NITROLS
t'XIOE (.AS for tha palniess extraction of tect?:.
Ha.f twenty ye«JS' ex,^r>eiic»i. <>c 17

fpAYLOR BROTHERS, T)ES-
_L TISTf, 1112 MAIM Si' FEET, KiCH
MOND, give Nitrous Oxide Gas for$l, Chloroionn
for ft. siller Tor 91, Rblgolenc Spray tL Hydrate
of Chloral <il, to extract teeth witliout pain. Teeth
Inserted as low as fl5. Teeth tilled with Kf>ld, fJ.Sf.
The cost of all operations made known before be-
trinnlng. Entire satisfaction giveu.Kum^ TA1W)B BROTHERS,
oc 17 1112 Mala street.

Jed. b. wood, d. d. s., prac-
TITIOSEIi UP DfcJSiTlSTRY IN.

At L IiS VARIOUS BLANCHES. Tlmp«jlnl*-a
extraction of teeth 13 a grcftt point gained in d«i-
t»l surgery. A full supply of PURE' NiVHO'CS
t-XID.^ GAS always on hand* All work guaran¬
teed to give entire satlsucU-*u. Term* moderate.
Office, 5th street, in rear of Wood k &ous'diug
store. oc IS

fuELN MAHONY,(| SCRG^ OS DF. NTIbT,
(formerly or the firm of ayt A Alahouy.)

inserts FULL DPPES or LOWER SKI'S OF
AKT1»ICL\L TEETH fur from 'i WJCUfTl to
THIRTY DOLLARS.
OLD GOLD SETS bocghl or fcxchan^ftd it their

value for u«tf set* or vulcanite.
Office and residence tBS Main sfcreet, beiw«s«n

Eixth and Serealfe «reeui. o- " U
U. :-J '

.

' '

a*. AtJCTIOl
Z r By GroWs *

' A
.r .' Beal Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

Eleyontb, be'.ween Main andUait*JNMaCA |
/¦^05tMX8SI0yER~SAXE j>F THE
\J VALTfABL F, ESTAT* 1)5 HIVX^POBTY-TW<y *?rLE!i ABOVE BlCf|XfW^.
ATA CC/TH »Jf. In execution of a <*ctw of the
Clrcti't Court of Oaoeblsod, e»tercd.8tb Sent,.
1*16. In the rjttc of HeUli v?. Flemla*. *ntWh. In
c:i*m of oflwc Malbtilfa vs. .same, *e?>W sell at
aaction npt-,n tb*; win-
nln« at 12 o'eloclc V~, "n fta.'TJJffcQrAT. Mtft Jan..
1*71, (If : if d t then oa the first fair day;
thereafter,) thHfoHowlnsr valuable luudi owuod by
the cs'nte of Tarleton Fleming. deretscd, fylngjn
tiie county of Goochland,on JuiE?jl{h<f, about
4J miles above tre city of Richmond :
I'U TheWest View estate, of7»5 *crt«,"embra¬

cing 139 acres river low grounds, 431 acres clesred
nolandand creek flat?, and 225 acre#iln'*2<J^rr'
The Improvements >tn; aFRAMSI>DWELLIM*,
small bu*. comfortable, sno the usual oat~bplld~
lnj»s. the tnostof which are vetyauperlor.
id. 'I be reversion in that part of .tMannsvlne«"

adJ.-ilnfnjrthsabova, which feA^'heam setanait to
Mrs. FlTnlngasberdowe'-. It embraces 153 acre*
of RIVE't LOW-GROUND?, WO s<>r«s C/*EaE-
FD UGH-LAND. and *bout IJ5 acres In wood*.
The DWELLING filar?* and well arranged, and
the otrt-bulldlngs arc numeronsand good.
' Jd. About aoo acie* m wr»odC».belo«r a part of the
Man ->5V!lle tract. TfrtS will b^sold'lu fee. . j
We Invite att-ntlon t^the sale of thwe lands, as

the? art refjardea as eqnal to Oie t/cut Ia that re¬
gion. so famed fortbetr productiveness.
T»aMS : Oash sulT.C Prit to pay expenses of sale

and of salt ; the Dalanee.oir odi edit ©f one, two,
Ihreo, and fnur years, for bonds or notes, with In-
tere*>" added, md tfood pervon&l security; but tbe
requirement of&eca» It/ wlllTwdftpe'risedwith upon
the payment by a purchaser^ tb* first instilment
111 cash. '.VAT.TK* I>. LKAKE.J-J If. Grv. > CoBTrs.

K. »». IRVTXG. )
0 rubbs «fc WTLLTAMR, Auctioneers.
j.t2 .v. 2d 9th. i» h 14 .

fl^RI'STEKS' SALE OF A VALUABLE
1 FARM IN HaI.iFAX rorsrir..By vlr-

tn? of a de' d of tnM executed on lh-» 5rh day of
± luu^t. 1800, by J*s. *. y.oon and F. B. Mo^a
snd-ht'lr wives to William (\ Perdhtou and J. N.
Gordon, t^u'-tees, 'or the purposes therein nam*"*,
w». will, »s said truster®, sell, on FRIf»AY, ilwt
20th day of .1 inu-uy. H7', (If fair, or the rexn fair
rny th"re*rt( r,) on tbe r)remls*-s, at 12 o'clork M ,

«t public. «nrt»on, tbe TRACT OF LANl» fnoatd
d ed mentioned, >t belnK the sarae tract on .which
James A. Monn nt.w eMd*", and wblch the Ute
Alfred Blaoftfl solrt to the s^ld M'o''n. lylnr uu tlie
nor'b Ide or JHn rKerf In the eoonty of Hallfar,
contiinlr^ 1.1M more oriels, and bound¬
ed by the i md< of -.hi late Richard Logan and Dr.
li.tt. Fleming.
Tbln farm !b In one of the l>est nelsrhborhoad* in

tbe county, convenient ><» churches, about eight
tnM^b from the Rlcunond attd lianvllle ralln^ad.
'.bi Imn'i-v.'mer'hi C nj|-t Of a «ood FRAMED
OWE' LING of hIxto in", bnlltlo i860, up^u the
be^t style ^nd in prrfect >er»%lr, beautifully lo¬
cated, and all rn*re i«ary out-bullulnn and about
twenty* her buUdln^a, sucb aa tenant- huu«ea and
tobacco biros nil i ew. There are a 'ante duo -

K:r of young apnle »*iid peach tre<>s on the plice.Tee soil is jrood. and aJaptnd to the jrrowth of
prrtlnofal' kinds, especlalW WTJKAT. C'.OVRR,
and r«.BAf!ro, nnd Is now la theh'frhekt state of
Imorovcment. S?alu to bettebest who^t land In
Halifax.

it -a seldom so desirable a pUce Is put upon tbe
murk t. It Is hut elgtt m les from Scottsburg
depor. on ih-! "Richmond and D-nvllle railroad,
with a pnlendld tu-npike road to It. There are
abo.it SIX :fnNL»i;EI» ?>C»FS(iF C'.KARKI)
. A ND on tbe p'ace, 200 of which are Dan river
|.>w Ri-oundoor iha *ery test fjimlltv ; the residue
is forest, a larjte portion or the pi -eels in fine
clover. ;< .

P. his l'tetv been divided Into two tracts, and
u ill be fold either ns a whole or as two tracts, to
suU purchasers
TkumS: The detd requires the property to be

sold for 'ash s fll lent to payoff the deed.
The title 1^ pcrlcc*. l'urcli «-u are lnvi.'ed to

e tannine the pn-p rt7. Jeme.sA. Moon will t>kr
(. lensareln flbowlnir the |.roj>erty to any who ma^

wish toejtfimlce with a view of purchatlng. Pos¬
ses joji will b?2tvt.ii at once.
For further Information, %pply to either of the

trustees, «t 1 \nchbu'g. Va.
J. X. UUkD N. i TrusteeaWM. C. i'ENDLETON, ) Iru8W«»-

dr 22 2aw4w

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALUA-
\J n:.V RKAL ESTATE. By virtu- 01 a de¬
cree <f ho CI - mt Court of Mtckleuhurg. pro¬
nounced at ihe October term. 1870, in th° case o»
Mcllwalue, sioi <* Co. vs. Tucker Carrlngton,
.fcc. I 8i<tll proceed lo sell, on ihe pi-emise#. to
ih" lughe-t b d ;er, on the 7ih d »v of KEBaUABY,
1871, h tract of I'.nl located In the upper e<id of
¦v'eeklenburg, mid known as '"'rlS - K» WOOD."
This tract co»it tins, by went survey, l 137
ACHFrt. is within 18 mll»"' ot Keyavll'e. and Mes
en Blues'»ne creek. it Ins on it u dilapidated
d-»eillcp-hou*e, aoine cabin*. ind the necessary
tobacco holies: is we'l watered. has an abwnd
<nc»' of line timber, ir.d 1) c >n*ldered as pri dnc-
tiveaiany trjct In the n ighbohood. Persons
wl hinu to buy arc requttied to cxmnlne t:e pro-
pert y.
Tkkmb : ^noueh cash to pay cos's of suit and

cxpi'n8e9 of a He >»n«l the residue in four equal
.'Minuil lustalm-nts, tin purc::a«er executing
bond1 wah hufllclmt secmltv. hcirlng Interest
from ihe day of hsI . lor the cefe red payment*,
and the tit.e retained until the full payment of tte

1 uirhoae money : o«* the purchuser iruy. at Ids
optl n p iy ono-'hlrd ca^h, and execu'ehis bonds
for die icildue without O' .er security than the titlw
retalntd, its aforesaid. JOHn k. LEIGH,

j;i 6.2awt<L» Sped.-*! Commissioner.
By P. Bowin n Auctioneer.

gPEClAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE
. n TUESDAY, the 10th Inst., commencing at

to o'clock, I will sell at iny wae.ooins, 1209 Msln

street,
150 cases BOOTS 6hd SIIOFS j

with another attractive assortment of

BEADY MADE CLGTITJNG,
WOOLLEN GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.

Sale yoillive, and without reserve.

P. BOWMAN, Auctioneer aud

j:i 1.TuThSMAT Commission Merchant.

uy Jauifaj M. Taylor.
Beal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

OfflcoNo. 1110 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A FARM IN
1 Til .: (oUv'iy »;F HENRICO, ABOUT
SIX >. IL> S B * L"W RICHMOND, ON JAMES
RIVER, CONTAINING 0»E HCTMDrtEO AND
>j X'1 V-^fr.VEN ACttKttOF LAND.By virtue
of a deed of trust executed to the subscriber on
the 1st <tay of Jeumry. 1370, ml recorded la the

C lerk's oilke of ihe County Court of Henrico, I
wiil « fler for sal^ on the pr. mires on TUESDAY,
ill » i7t.li 'Jay of January, 1871, at 12 o'clock M., the
above described tract of laud, with the Improve¬
ments thereon, conM'ting of a duelling with six
HiQ nu snd th-< usual outonl'dlogj. * bout one-
halfof the laud e Iearm and In cuUlvjtlon, and
abou' 12 acres In low grounls. There Is a good
landing f n The river and a plenty of wood »n«i
timber lor t oe use of the farm. It Is considered
one of Lhc be«tf»rins ofthe aizene.r Richmond.
It fronts ou Os&orne turnpike »nd« xteuds buck to
J .tines rl\er.
Tkkms: <>ne-thlrd ca-h: the balance at s'x

and twelve moilhs ft r negotiable notes, interest
d'fac J. secured by a deed or trust.
J;,V Ames M. TaYLOR Trustee.

By Hruhbs A Williams,
Keal Ksta-e Agents and Auctioneers,

.eleventh street, between Main and Hank.

C< POTSWOOD noTEL EFFECTS FOR
O Sa"LK aT AIJCTI o N-H Bats-S, CAB-
BIAGCB. FrUtNITURF. Ac.By request of the
lute proprietor!*, we w»M sell at Miction, at the
!»p>tsw« o-1 H. t-l stables on THUB8UAY. the
l'.'ih day <>f January, commencl&g at 11 o'clock

12 Verv superior HAHNISS HORSES,
3 t )M N| 1 bU S r S.
j beautiful II a< K.S and H&RNEH4, nearly)

new ;
2 B\GGAGE W.*G 'NS,
I M . BKET WAG <N,

lj sets of harness.
Some odd selsot HARNESS <!e.

And immeilatelv there sfter, at, say, l o'clockP.
M. we will sell. In tlie rvvoms oTer asessrs. G. A
A. BirK'inin, < n Main «ir«*t, an assorlnien . ol
FURSJTLKK saved irom the Qr# at the ppou-j
wo ;d, embracing

J fine MIRRORS,
lAHLifS, DWbKS,
SJ« F SiCMAlHS,MATTRFSSES,
(TR& KEHY and CHINA,
f eta of ON^ORH.
PLAT « D WaRE,

wid man v other articles.
I'erftons drslrlng anv of the above articles will

do well to atteno ihesWe.
ThHM.s : Kor the inrulivre, cash ; fc r the horwa,

.«c. 8o days' credit, for negotiable notes, with in¬
terest added and sat^factoi ily endorsed.

j;t 5 <^HUB H8 tt ^II-LUM.11, Au ts.

By ITtll A Goddm,
Real Estate A gen' e and Auctioneers,

No. 1108 Alain street.

Auction sale~"of two excel-
1 fntplacem* the west end of

iTME TOW s .. I will off r at th-* request of *Jl
parties c^nco'ued, on ihe premises, on TUK8-

17tbUay of January 1871, tte two following
valuable pieces of propezty : /* 1 12 o'clock M. U»e
larjre hRICK Ht'U^E. with 8 ac cs of Und at¬
tached, near Camp Gnnt, so® yards bevond tbc
street railroad. The lmpn.v me-* »re all In good

P. M. 1 wl 1 bell tha ne»t rtKlu'K C<»TTaGE In1
which l how reside on M*ln street, opposite Mon-j
roe i ark. fronting 104. tuA-Au Main street, and
ruunln* hark W lect lo a. 20 fx.t alln% j 1 foran
in the dwelling : tuol-, ear'iag«-hou»o. andlltch-
( n ; excellent water : fjuit »no ayaiietrof rrapee
on the pU'-e. Attention of parties seekJogtav est-
tm-nt I? called to ihe.ahjve rales,
i isms : One-fourth cssh ; b'lance at «, 13, and

19 months, with Interest at 9 p.'r cent.
)a 5 JOBa F. Mft-SKDITtf, Trustee.

"By Lyne 4 Brother, .

Anctloc.*;ere and Ktai Estate Amenta,
?" ". No. 1T12M la street.

"VTEW TWO-STORY FRAME TE^E-I
1^1 MKNT, SI1UATKD I« T««J TOWN F
FULTON, ON ?ICH^SON STKKfcT, Fi^R
biLK AT AUCTION. We W 11 ;ell at public,
auction, ou the preml*es, o«THU «SD^Y. ihe
d4v of J.v»a»vrY, lirtt at Mw^elurrk P. th»» de«
Elrable FRAMB TKMS4>:2IT .lOdtti-'t dB.
fcrrioed, contatnlug flvo faypas. kUfltowijAo. H»e
lot fron'.s on WIchoKnn «tti7t,SI by IT® .'tct. msfte
orlejvS.

' '
,

l'K*MS : _Madek0'«wn at sale.
Jx2 AUnuiBKR.4lxH'ra.

TJCCKWHEAT :noS>-WI pounds
¦&M*
0STOWm

qpicK'B
Vf'

TS!
1ICKET8:

/". T1CKK7.1I

We now have on sale

TICKETS TO ALL POINT3 NORTH Ay;,WKBT.

AUo vfa Blehmowt andPet*r*birr rallnj*
Norfolk ana nil pomli soutn a* jarau.w* nr.
lean*. . .

ft*K(r*gv en **> *"*tlrd for vd checked %t r^i-
deuce* on ail tickets sold >i> us.

A. W. GABBER Sl CO..
Ja 7»et ' tit M>1d »tre<. t.

RICHMOND, FBKDEMCKB'O <* P. >!. h. CO..)4**VL TICKET A.HD KHEJCflT OKP'Jlf. >
... RICHMOHD. J.u. e. ;«7l \
^pHE-POTOMAC ROUTE VrA WASH-I INGTONOPE* FOiriBAVE' UE» S-Al>rtbtsd-ite the RE.GCX.AB TBI rt» between Hlrhn, t.-J
ana Washington CT«r the route of tali coiu;>.ii;ywill be wam'.d.
Tralaa leaveBy rd-street Dnpot D K IT,Y ( Ju?.d . v iP. 5L excerrted) at 11:15 a. 41. ana i-jM H. .w , ,p<jarrive as 8:3# p. M. and 330 A- M. (Monday a. ii.excepted).
On MONDAYS". WEDNE««DAYS, and Fi:i.

DAYS tlio train leavlnj tfjwt-atTeK Dtpot At n-.i;
A. K. contents at Aquta Cxeek wtto iteau.crGeorgeaana forB*tr1inr>rt\ J. iS. OENTR , .

Ja 7~4t General Ticket and Fn Igh'. Agect.
KlCHKOKD AJSTD ^J6*M8BUEO it . K. Co., ,BiCHHOtfT, Dec. », isio. {

rpHE TRAILS ON THIS ROADJ run as foUo*s :
The mail train* leave Richmond at 3:45 A. >1.

kuu-jwi-. and leave Feter»f>urj at it A. it.and 7:og P. 41.
might trains, with passenger car attache I,leave Richmond daily at 7:3« #. aod 5 l». M.,»nd leave Petersburg dally at 7:30 A. 41 and i 5«P. 41.
The 1:45 A. If. train will not leave Richmond o s

SUNDAYS, and the 7,-ei A. 11. Irtlu wUl not leav*
Petersburg un SUNDaYm.
J'aaseoKers for Norfolk will take the*:W r. to.dill ; train.
Paswn<trsfr. taJClovtr Hill win t alii the «'A.

tr^ In ou Mondays, r edue U »yi», and K> id*>» ;. mi-1
re.urolng. l«*ve ellh«r iilchmond yr Peie'raoiujj
on the s«me day*, ai 2:50 1*. 41.

R. B. KASKY.de M.1( 1 !cket and Frelgi t A k«-uu

Richmond and VocK k jvhj: Railuoad, )
dCPKUINTtNUJCNT'S OfTICK, >

Richmond, Ta.. DfC. w, 1870. )

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Decem¬
ber W. I8i8j the T.tAlNS cn this load wilt i >s

rati aa followa :
PASSENGER TRAINS.

Going East.. l eaves Richmond daily (SanArexempted) l.U P. 4L ; arrive at V> ejt l'okit .it
3:lo P. SL
CrOlNO WtaT Leave Weat Point dally (Sun¬

day exceptej) at » a. ; arrive at Rlcbmoud »>.
10:56 a. 4L
Trains connect at West Point ou Tuesday,Tharsday. *wl Saturday with steamers lor t lvcr

Laudiugsand tialtiniore.
IfBElGHT TUAIN, \\ ITH PASSENGER CARATTACHED.
I.e^ve Richmond on Tueaday, Thursday, arw?

Saturday at 4 A. M ; arrtva at West l'cimat i:»i>
A. 41.
Leave West Point at I P. 41.; arrive In Jilrh-

mon<l at 5 15 P. Al.
THROUGH FREIGHT

For BALTIMORE and all polntc NORTH and
WfS i' received dally and forwarded promptly.Tliroujth bllln of lad'.LK jflven to ail points
North aud West. 11. T. l)i>Uv»LAS,

di- 20 tuperluteuden:.

JlHESAPEAKE AND OHIO KAIJ.-
ROAO..L11 and after MONDAY, 5th I>-c n. -

Oer, 1870, the PASSENGER TRAINS will r.m ? ¦*.
roiiow3 :
MAIL TRAIN will ran DAILY betvrc(Jn Rich-

iiioxiu undSUunton (except Suno^y, Ik tween Oi-
donwillt and tUuutoii). Leavo RlolunoBd at s a.
a.; tm 't & Stauntou at 4:28 P. M, .Leave Mailt' -

tonatR:C9 ->>. ai., and arrive at If.chmoud at 4:5!
P. M., making cio»e connection"* «t Gordousvill*
aiid Cb*rloi'«iViilc with Oray^d, Alexandria . n-i
Mana^as rallrOiC trama toe Alexandria, Wash¬
ington, Baltimore, PhlladfUff hla, New York, bo i-
toi., Ac.; also for Lyncntjr.rK, Kuoxville, Cnat-
urnooga, Memphis, New Orleans Montgomery.Hoblle, Ac Thl3 traluvlll run TBl-W'sKK',?
between Btiuuton and v,'hlte sulphur onTlKi-
DaY, THUK^OAY, and SATURDAY, \iZ.:
Leave While Sulphur at 3.-30 :\. M., and arrive *1
tauntou at 8:38 a. M.; leave Staunton at 4:JJ P.

M., and arrive at \\ hit«i sulphur at W P. M.
Going West, pa-jPeiigiTS diue at UordoosvHIe-

and sup at Covlir^ton. Going East, breakfast at
staunton and dine at Gordonnvliie.
Thlc train coiuwcts with e>tage", as follow :
At rtaunton tor Lexington Natural bridge, an<r

Harrlaonburg. ",'asiengera cannot go iol.t x.uaton via Gotlwxi, but mui*. h ave car at Ma u <.«»
At Mlllboro' lor Bain Alum fprliigav '/» uiIIoh ,and Warm springs, 13 mil. s.
At vS hit-i Sulphur Spring* for Lewiiburg. »rui!ci;.

and Charleston, lot) ratio*.
THROUGH TICKETS Issued to ail p ii.ts

North. NVest, and SvUthwwt.
JAM* J r. ITETHERLA Nil,'noW ff««ncra! T»cLil AgtuL

RICHMOND AND DAJM YlLLh". LA li,
ROAD PaSSEnGJLB *CH*l>Ui.s :

?lorso aooTn..i.yucnbufK *nu i»nav»ti«; p.*-
tengsra leave Richmond 'in >7 (except buu + ,-*)it »:13 a. si.: leave Barkev..!** uAfly (except Sati*
.lays) at i J\ M.; armu at Danville o*!l. («t
ccpt Sundays; *- 5:56 P. *. 'fllnvU.if . Li.SL> fcXh'BKSS leaves u'.ohaiocu daiJyP. a.; leaves Danville dally at l:w A. 'A.; arr < *
it Gracaa «oro' »!auy at 1 :o5 a, a.
GOING North..i-yneknurg a.id QanvUlt {.:).

iengtya l^av** Danville d.it>y piitcpt Sun<:.»>
:bi A ». ; icavb Uurkevlllfc daily (1 sept -

jays) at 1 P. 'A. ; arrive st Ricbui .u,: 1 v
(cJCcept iiuuiiajJi *t 3;38 P. M TlIlioL'tiH >. /* . 1
\f|L) tiH.PttK.Sa leavei Ure< naborc' da.iy i: 1 li
A.M.; loaves Danville daily 3 A. . <r
nvca <t Hleumond dall, at ll:tC A. id.
The uynctburK t»ua bunvjila Pa-efugtr Train

oonnec"-a at KurkeviHe «ltc the tr^'aj or tlm
southsid*. road for Petersburg. Nor...J!i, ; ) ^

jurg, &nd ad otattoua on '.h*. Hocthslda ;> ; Vir¬
ginia md Tcnnei«e« rallroaua, HrlatOJ.
fllle, Dal^>n, CjatUnooga, Najhvlllt, nuir ptui,
and all linp«)rtant paints South and Soui.li«t^..

l'he Xfcrcogb Mall anu Kxnresa coui <ta
at GreeiifihoiV with tli<* trains on Lhf North t
ilnaroudfor Charlotte, Columbia, Auguata, a-
/annah, M*con, MoDlla, Montgomery, .t»* , aw. ;
.tnu at Richmond with the Itlcnmonrt, rrcd^ri.-fc.*- .

urg and Potomac, L'hesapeaae tnd Ohio, riif
rilcumond and York River railroad;.
SLKBl'ING CAK3 and CHII.KB'S PATKN1"*

RttCLINtNG OHAIK3 on the through
train. THOMAS JjODAMKa O,
oe 1 Superinteridenl.

M
MACH1!VKHY, «o.

ACH1NE SHOP?
BLOAT & ADDLNGTON.

MACHINISTS
WOKXS ATTD OKKXCB: 1423 AMD 1124 Ck&T

bTltKKT. BaTWREN POL'KTK6,.^TXI ANi»
UrTKXNTll HTKKBTH,

Rich uond, vihqinia.

ALL KINDS OF NKW WOEK MADK ; Kif-
PAJR1.NG STEAM-KNG1NKM and BOILERS !n
city ajid country; TOBACCO WORK of all
kinds made and repaired; TOBACCO FLAT-
TKNING-MI1.LS made and repaired in .1 H S
HANCOCK'S SUl'KKIOR MANNER; PLAT¬
FORM and all other klnda of SCALES REPA1H-
KD and AJW IJSTKD. AGENTS for the .a!e of
JUDbOt-'S PATENT STKAM-KNGJNK UU-*
VERNOR, SKlJJfe-N'b PATENT STKAM-KN-
GINH PACKING, Utica Compiuiy'» S'tEAM-
GAUGKS. .Theoe gauges ar« warranted bv us for
ooe year, and vre netl them at low prices, vv h kevp
alt Linda of BRASS WuRK OF BtJPKRlOR
MAKE for STICAM-KNGINES. floch m gaag»-.
cocks, oil and tallow-oup*, OIL-CUPS /t.»U
SHAFTING. SKLK-FKl? DKRS, STEAM-W Hil>-
tlhs, water-gauges, olobk-va^veij,
B01LKR FLUE CLk.ANERh, audi Kvnt'rui *.?-
iortnn-ntof such articles um are u«<d by ali rtin»
olcgbteHni-tnglnee andeaw-mtlh.

SLOAT A addington,
je 13 H-3 and 1TU t.'arv utri-rt,

J^ETliOFOLITAN WORKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL KTRKKT8.

STATIOKAEY and PORTABLE KNGlN&^t
and SA W-Mli»LS ;

BARK, GRIbT, and PLASTKK MILLA ;
BOILERS, FORGING CASTINGS of IR:y>'

or BRASS; MI1.L GEARING. 4c.
ENGINES and SAW-MlLLS or rartoas sizar

always on hand.
Ola engines, 6c. repaired and soldoa eom'n::-

ilon or eacnangvo ic-r new. Ail oJie* rv.pxir*
promptly and eatl-fJic'.on ly donti.
Bend for dezctlp^cuclrcnUrs.
0634 WILLIAM K. TANNEK * « «>

gtOTM ANBT1SWAUE

g^lDEJi &"lRBY,
RICHMOND STOVE and A &CH1TKCT IJ K A 1^

IRON WORKS,
"

1000 CA RY bTRKET, RICHMOND, YA.
First premium on our COOKLNfc-frTOV K at ttje»
Ylrglula st^.c Fairs of HW# and 1«70. Kint ; rc-
mlum ob a*irie a: the «o<th Carolina Usui Faint
of 1*69 and 197k. Premiums awarded att«<' u»:«
¦were actually made on tee ground*. Thousand*
can testify that tbe prt mlums were well oestrved.
First premium given at the same Fairs for best

H« ATlNG-aTOVE.
First p/emlum for best COFFEK-ROA8TKR, a

very tmt>ort.ul adjunct to the cooklng>«toTf.
FKON18 and GHaTKS.
FKNI>*-Rb in greet variety.
HMUSE-FttOi' l'S of BiMl beautlfbl «tjl«.
IKON BAILING and VERANDAHS.

Terms reasonable. SNYDER A JRKY.
no 18 .

List if pbemiuals..sunny-^i^k
HEaTER, first premium :AIt'M'JOR CoF-

FE« I». T, ttm premium; MUNSOn'S TTUL-
LftR LIGHTMNG-nOD, flr»t premium; AMF.K-
IC'AN CHitfNEY CAP, *'»t preiclum. Agent
f ir OJAMONDSTATE <Ax>KING-stvVF. At^y
oc found at MoUNTCAMTLE'S. «a Br^d street.
All in want of above article* should call he o<«

purchasing elsewhere. ¦ bo l»

QYSTKB8 PUT UP /j
THE COUNTRY.

8. 2E?ELLE,
.' .... NO. 5J04 MAIX 8TMXT

Will p«t up OYSTKRD in any uuaotPy lor
traowj.artadon to the country. Tbey will be put
up in cons In the mo.t perieet order, and war*

rantod to give sa*l fAcUon.
Orders promptly filled. Address

fjjj * ».8. XETF! I -I. I1.,
do I , No. im Main rt.tet, Hlchmond.

KtCIIMOXO, VA , IM-C. fl, IWtt.
VTOTICE TO JtfY FKIKJJDS AJS'D

PUJStLK; AT LAMf>C.-J Jmp the>HV
LIVERY, HUU»«,ANOSALE srABtSv00

n«*r Mala strtal, lomnrty kept by
WH/lwa If. Lattley, and »* do«i not.
: .Sopaclfully, WIL H. MUTHIC8LA«JD.
'4#* FropfWwr.


